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EXPLANATOR Y. MEMORANDUM
This proposed Regu!a!ion, submitfied Oursuant to ArticLe 149 paragraph 2
of the.EEC.Treaty, contains the {iroditications to be made to the amended '
proposaL for'a ReguLat.ion estabLishing a Community system for the conser-
vation and management of fisf'*r.y resources (COM (78) 5 finaL of 16 January 197il,
in ordgr to take account of the criteria for a fair distrjbution of catches
among the Member States.which were set out in the CounciL DecLaration of
30 May 1980 on the Common Fisheries Policy.
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tfew redact ion
Articte 4
1. Where, in accordance with ArticLe 3, a totaL at'[owabLe catch is fixedr-
the Counc.it, acting by a qdaLified majority on a proposat from the Commission;
shal[ each year determine the vo[ume o1f the overaLL catch that may be'taken ,
2. The volume of the catch as referrecl to in puragraph 1.shaLL be apportiongd
betweeri:the Member States by the Counc'iL, acting by a quatified majority
on a proposa L f rom the Commi ss'ion-
3.Thefairdistributionofcatches,,has;regandmostparticu[ar[y:
to traditional fishing. activities ; ' ,r
to the speciaL needs of regions wher,: the LocaL popuLations are particuLarLy
dependent upon fishing and the industr.ies aLL'ied ther:eto, among others
IreLand,'Green[and and the northern parts'of the United K'ingdom ; I
to the lgss of catch potentiaL in thi?d-country waters
4: The provisions of this articLe shaLL.appLy untiL 31 December 1982.
The CounciL, acting by a quatified majority on a proposaL from the Commiss'ion,
jn accordance wittr the procedure provided for in ArticLe 43, paragraph 2''
of the Treaty, shaLL adopt the provisions to be app[ied afterthat dbte in the
Light of experience and of the resuLts of the conservation poLicy..
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